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E D ITO R I A L
_ THE “LOOKOUT” PARK
Saturday afternoon saw a meeting of the ;^^^Y 24 YEARS
committee working for the “lookout” on the; ____
top of what is locally known as the Experi- Review Representative
VISITS SIDNEYiBOAT RACES 
AFTER BEING AUGUST lOTH
mental Farm Hill take place with Col. C. W.' .SOUTH PENDER
_ , A n yt r-\ IT n/Tt a i —Tilt* Writer had cause toPeek, \^.C., D.S.O. J -A-. N([cDon3.1d[, Ivl.L.iA*', make a trip to Sidney for some
F. ]. Baker, J.P.; J. J. White and H. J. Mclntyre^^”^*'^’' Wi-dn^sday, last week,
'' ^ J ’ J J J ^ ^vould like to put on record
present. the cheerful and eourteou.s service
Interest is already keen for the 
bout races to be held uit .Monday, 
.yuffust lOll], under the auspices 





Promotion List of 
Sidney Public School
Everette Coddard, in chari^e of
PIC NIC AND 
PRESENTATION
'I'he annual picnic of the Deei'i 
Cove .School was held at The
Saint IMicliaers Churcl), Yic- 
lorui was tile scene of a pretty 
\ceuanig' Saturday' alieruoun at - 
ij clocK when Itev. E. tAnnlev uniL- 
the aifuir, report.'^ progre-ss and ex- ni marriage Madge .Vnehude, 
jiects to announce a surindse in y,jjy uaughtcr of .Vlr. and airs, 
connection with the event in tiie cnilord A. Itersey, Royal Uak, and
near future. .\ir. Geoi'ge .Stuart Wilson, .second; Chalet last week and tlie children i
The various races will take place .son of ;Vtr. and Mrs. W. Wilson, liad a very enjoyable outing be-,
... , in Roberts' Bav, where tlie spec- *iUncy. B.C. yiiss kathleen Butt f(jre disbanding for the summer.;o 1 i.1 IIC V *
visit i will a j^oud view from prc.siuetl ai the organ, lamdcniig Swimming and a lovely basket
the long wharf. The tide is very Uie weUding music. supjier were the main features of
favorable on the IQth lor the ■ x m. ehurcli was beautifully dec-1 fhe alternoon. |
No name has been chosen for this lookout Ing arrived from w-lnnlpeg, and M'uces and a big crowd of citizens ..rated oy .viis.s Dora Young, Mass -Alter supper a pleasant surprise |
it a thrill - picnicked on iNorth .Saanich will no doubt be myilis fowler and Miss Douise for Mr. C. -Moses was the presen-!
I Shell I-sland and Coal Lsland. and ^ ‘“i hand. Events are open only to Marsh. tation of a .smoker’s cabinet by his
Col. Peck, as chairman, took charge of pro- fw the gentleman in the
' k n k 1 cl
ceedings and various committees were named 
to immediately open up the area of approxi­
mately three acres to the public.
khaki .shorts.
This was the lirst trip to 
.since 11)12 when we paid a 
to the hotel then run by Mr. Tes­
ter. caught our first salmon, hav-
park as it was considered best to consult ail i
those generous citizens who contributed to the m owed for hours and hours to be ; residents of North Saanich and 
fund to purchase this magnificent site, in the the the adjacent islands. Pnzes wdi
r.nlering the cliurcli to friends of Deep Cove in apprecia­
tion of Id.-^ 22 years’ service in the
meantime temporary signs reading; “Site of'things
strain.s uJ tiic "Wedding -Uaich, ’.
tide rips, and variou.s very risky j be given, althougli each event is ‘ ^'scorteu bv iter father, who capacity of school trustee for the
we had done
gave,
Public Park and Lookout, Drive in,” are being, drowned .several times competition.
we should i being planned more for fun than jj,j marriage, the bride wore a Deep Cove district. The presen-
51DNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Division 1
UolLs .jf Honor - Pioliciency : In 
(iiadc 8. Gerald Godfrey; Grade 7. 
('ani|.iliel1 Wairender. Regularity 
and Punctuality; .Margaret Mur­
rey, Betty .McIntosh, Bruce Deil- 
dai.
Promoted to Grade 8 (names in
aliihabctica] order) ...- Edward
.Jaek.son, Doreen Le Yack, Betty 
.Mcinlo.sli, Murray .Mtinsell, l..ouiB 
Rob'ert.s, Camiil'ell Warrender.
Division 2
Rolls of Honor -Proliciency: In 
Grade 6, Bryan Baal; Grade 5, 
Dorothy Brethour. Punctuality 
and Regularity: Doreen Mitchell, 
ivathieen King, .Satomi Vanai, 
Kinuko Baba, Edward Peck,
erected.
Tuesday morning saw a temporary drive-
from all accounts.
iuveiy gown oi wnite lacc, having! tation was made by .Mr. C. 11. :
i George Coward.
if you have any funny ideas; a cowl neck and long liowing skirt ; Chapitell, newly elected trustee of l
Promoted to Grade 7 — Bryan
It was interesting to note how give Mr. Goddard a ring at IG -- wnicn ended in a slight train, over!i the board of trustees for the new
Baal, David John, l.auriiie McNeil,
the place had progressed in the / he’.s just waiting to add more \viucli she wore a long-lirted jacket; North Saanich Consolidated i
Dinar OLsen, Edward Peck, Mary
way marked out by J. J. White, F. J. Baker and ^4 years, but sad to “peculiar” items to the. list:
r. r. King and these three gentlemen had the fading, and buildings being tomi 
satisfaction of being the first to “drive” into
■I . 1 i industries may take the place oi
this new park. , ^he mill before long.
The committee working on this project is We visited the Sidney Trading
desirous of improving and beautifying this site Co. in their fine store fully clean and tidy
beauti-, 
compared
for the benefit of the public and all citizens are' with mo.st country stores — a fine
TUNE RIDES ■ 
ON SUNDAY 
NEXT, JULY 5
now invited to pause and drink in the wonder-1 7 courteou.s manager
P - 1 r 1 1 -11 I w’ho presented us with a silver
rul View from the top of the mil.
The Review has just been ad-
with light-fitting sleeves ending in 
a Hare which fell gracefully over] 
; lier hand.s. In place of the con- 
; ventional veil the bride wore an 
' atlractve wliite liat and carried a 
bouquet of jiale pink roses.
She liad two attendants. Miss 
i lionise Marsh and Miss Phyllis 
I fowler, in dainty dresses of ijink 
I and blue figured georgette, which
I .Shejiard, Phyllis Skinner, Harold 
School District, who gave a lew ,,,, , ' , ,. , , 1 Ihornlev, Irene V illers, Frankappropriate remarks. :, ^ i Wells, Satomi Yanai.
.Mr. Moses expressed thanks to „ ... V. , ,, . . . , . . . Promoted to Grade —Ivinukohis many friends lor their gift!
and kind thoughts.
This lookout park will be one of the main 
features of the proposed “Floral” High-way in 
the future. It will be a stopping place for thou- | cedarwood express tracks, but
' ' - - : . . , ; _. ; foulid:Anotlilng! Ijut, hiosQultocs.
spoon in commemoration of their 
jubilee, which we shall keep as a 
souvenir.
YVe walked along to find the did
vised by T. H. Finney, Vancouver followed the skirt waist trend with




And it is hoped that heaiitificatibh of the few
acres >
sleeve.s. They wore white hats 
ed bo
nations and blue delphiniums,
a seaplane to Sidney next Sunday , - , , , , i. , : . i , T. and carri uquets of pink car-1in charge of Pilot Gordon liaslett ^ , ,, , , . :
and that anv citizens of the dis-
A perfect summer’s day and a 
i lovely garden made a wonderful
HIGH SCHOOL 
Promoted to Grade 10 
Gilbert Baal, Masao Baba, 
Bruce Baker, Betty Burtt, Peter
Promoted to Grade 8 
Marjorie Bull, Leslie! 
James John, Enid Sisson.
HONOR ROLLS
Cox,
Neither could we find, where the 
baseban games 'used to be played 
in' tlie! evening.s ;-~\and-were^^^^t^ 
thdtthe statipri:;;building! wasYow. 
a splendid Boy Scout Hall, one of 
the best on the island.
;We introduced! ourselves to (the 
Editors of!the ;Ileview,Vand!found 
!a busy little office and genial pro­
prietors; busy ; with; The ; !weekly' 
edition.!;! :v’'!:-v!;!'.iA :v;'
: And so back to South Pender 
;with happy memories df a nice 
trip, and incidentally our lumber.
trict; wishing to take !to the air ; I lie groom, was supiported by Ills 
for a, short! flight 'SVill have! the op- ; l^Rdtlier,: Mi;. Walter Wilson, whiffi. 
p6rtunity!tq ;do so;; at a yery i small | v F
Vj: . ^ r : ■! I nfiws hv Mr Anhrr^v ITnll TYnrhiP’A
setting for the Laides’ Aid garden
Baba, Muriel Baldwin, Dorothy 
! Brethour, Doreen ;Burdett, Molly 
i Burdett, Y’erna Burdett, George 
i Coward, Bobby Hadley, Kathleen 
M\ing, Doreen Mitchell, Frances, 
Morrey, Gordon Mounce, Muriel! 
Mounce, Lillian Nunn, Dorothy 
Readings, Thore , Sharack,; Kelvin 
.Slater, Jean Small, Bobby Taylor.
' Division 3
Rolls of Honor--—Proficiency: In 
Grade 4, Brenda Thennas; Grade 
3, Dorothy Villers,;! Punctuality
party held last week at the home:] !*nd Itegularity;-Doreen! Kbunedy, ;!;
charge.
of Mr. and: IMrs; J.;F. Simister,!
pY'' i)y . ubrey Hii . Durii g i ^^''^intily
, . 1 -ir. - ;,i the Signing of the'reglMer, Mrs.'JA^U‘'”8'bd; on,. the lawri:'with . a spej;;:
uFF-'An BaiuLtd 'safi^jsweetFv’Because,^’j !■■!:!!!: , F'
Roberts Bay YVharl early Su.iday ^ ' A short musical program was
morning and will remain for ^^e; ^ , enjoyed, vocal solos bv Miss Eli-
day 10 accommodate local peopile ' j Walker of Victoria, and Miss
wishing to see thing.s from the air. hollowing the ceremony
' V T,D;.!i, ' 77'Li " I bride'and groom, received congrat, Tf the weather is: not suitable, . v 't- ' v- v- ‘ ’, y: -0 : ;7v t ' 1. 7' ‘ -'n " ' ' ;pulations .-from tbeir :,;manyof cdqrse the seajilaiie will not ar- , .
' . ■ ; . .M ' M., YM.. : :- on ti:e:iawn in front o± the church.riye.,;;but indications are that :Sun-j y,
day nextjwilibe, afine dayf!;; !;:| , A
„ . '7 :yi,hoiiie of the bride’s parents,;East; .As-the industrial committee of - ,• , . ^ . .. ’ ; . ^ ,
/> R-, ; i:, . > • Saanich Road, where a; tew inti-the Sidney Busines-smen s A.s.socia-1 v ?
Gdrtrude' '!Straight7;7Lwitli;;7 Miss 
.-^athjeem!Ldwe7and‘ Mrs;!Ftrmght
ma -,friends- c-.,:
tion has for some time been work­ mate friends and relative.*; were
Burtt, Vivienne Butler, Walter | 'Proficiency: Division 1, Katli- 
Deve.son, James Gardner, Jack j leen Hammond; Division 2, Theo- 
Gush, Barry Hall, Marjorie Horth, dore Forbes; Division 3, Myra Orr. 
Gloria John, Gwen King, Billy Deportment: Division 1, Charlie 
Lines, Eileen McKenzie, Kathleen Salisbury; Division 2, Donald For- 
Primeau. re.st; Division .'i, Grace Gardner
On probation- Betty7'Ri’'6ert, Regularity and Punctuality: Di- 
Norimi Olson, Irene Stirling. j vi.sioii I , Kathleen Hamnioiul; Di- 
Promoled to Grads 11 . vision 2, Dorothy Adam; Division
Robert Deildal, Sybil Gush, 13, Doreen Munro.
Roddy Hammond, Bob Kent,! ------ -—^— -------------------------
George Kent, .Margaret Mounce,
Robert Sluter, Jean Striiight,
On probation — Kitty Hoare,
JUNE WEDDING 
AT SATURNA
ing on the propo.sitidn of establish- pre.seht. -A two-tier wedding cakeadorned the centre of tlie table.
;accompanists;
; Contests were held; Laurine Me-; 
Neil being winner in the children’s 
section.! In; the adult section- the 
following were winners: Mrs; C. 
C. Cochran, Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. E., M.; Straight,! Mrs. E. 
Campbell, Mrs. Goo. Baal and Mrs.ing an alriiort base in Sidney and, ,
and has experienced considerable' ' !’ ^‘*rei gaic tie tons, o Q,,j.xpj._
difficulty in getting the necessaryy \ 'Pea, strawberries and 
property leased from the manyi Later Air. and Mrs. Wilson left! were served to the guests by mem
cream
A'laei; Y’anai.
Promoted to Grade 5—A'lildred ‘ 
Flemington, Keith Hollands, Ken­
neth John; Doreen Kennedy, Olive 
Olsen, Douglas Peck, Stanley Ric­
ketts, Vera Sharack, Sheila Sniail, 
Brenda Thoma,s. Richard Villers, 
Alaei A'aiiai.
Promoted to Grade 4 — Eliza­
beth Beale, Leslie Burdett, Frank 
Gritchley, Patricia Gib.son, Bar­
bara Haycroft, Kathleen John, 
Donna Kennedy, Tlielma Olsen, 
Doreen Olsen, Dorothy Viller.s, 
Hugh,,Warrender..:!, ';:!!,: v.;*-.;-';-!-!7!-''!!
Division"jl-',.;.. . F'-;!", 7:"
Rolls of Honor -- Deiiortment: ;. 
Alarie Bro-wn, Proliciency: Henry , ! 
Olsen. Regularity and Punctu- :
_ i iVlity: Dorothy Norbury, George
owners of the projiosed site, it isr^”' ®* Jidneymoon in Seattle and
Audrey Brethour, Phyllis John.
r'nrtiai...Willie Johnson.
f’roinoted to Grads 12 
Dora Beattie, ALiry Butler, John 




Cecil Lines, \laijv Wilson. 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Promoted to Grade 2 




SATURNA ISLAND, July 1. ■— 
On the evening of June. 20th a 
very pretty wedding was solemniz­
ed at the Petford house on Sa- 
turna, Rev. J. 1.. Alillar of Hope 
Bay officiating when Miss Plor-j 
ence 1.. Cassehnan became t)u;; 
bride of Air. F. W. Field, jr. ;
'Fhe bride, looking charming in | 
a sky-ldue .silk crepe ensemble,
Iio.ssible that for tlie time being a 
seaplane base may be spoifsored, 
and Roberts’ Bay is being consid­
ered in this connection. No doubt 
many spectators will be on hand 
on .Sunday.
Vuiicouver, the bride travelling in 
a tiivvy blue silic suit and white ac- 
ce.ssorie.s. They will make their 
home at Port Hammond, B.G.
ROLLS OF HONOR
l^rofir iiMic-v Ayei“. Af cKiM'hn ic 
Deportment - Norman Lee. 
Regularity and Punctuality —■ 
Olive Clark, Peter AIcKeclinie.
PROMOTIONS
Agnes ;.MeKecli)ii<' was i'eci:ini 
mended for High Sdimd,
\siLii wluU: lull and acte.s.-'oru 
oirryiiig a bmuitiful bomiuet of' 
oi’jinge hlossoins, pink ro.sebuds |
iijul Hii*, lUlilvu ‘/ii ^
the arm of Mr. A. Petford to the 
.strains of Lohengrin's ‘‘Wedding
Petford,





hers of the aid, the rdfreshmenls Norbury, Alan Thompson, Prizes
being in charge of Airs. Gu,sh !and 
Mrs, AlcNeil, the children’.^ table 
being in charge of Mrs. Wilierton. 
'I'he candy stall was presided over 
by Airs. Levar, the home-cooking 
liy Airs. Joe Jolin and Mr.s. W. 11. 
I I.owe; ice cream, Miss Helen Key- 
! Wurth and Ali.ss Kathleen Lowe,
By Review Reprenoiitiitive
r \ ( T ' VM rot 1 k'n i ' '
By Review Reprceentalive 
(LANGE.S, July l.~The flowei' 
gai'den and lawn of “Barn.sbury” 
mr)(h* ji Itnmli’ sailing for tin* an-
GUILDMEt^“'~ 
AT GANGES
for obtaining tlie greate.st number 
of ;starK:. Grade! 1,! Margery sVil- !: 
lers; Grade 2; Henry (Jlsen. 7.' ’';7 !
Pronidted : ;to 7Grade ■, 3-—-Sidney; 
Bell, Cora Burdett, George Mclh- ! 
tosh, Helen Alarjanovich, Joan 
A'loi'i'cy, Geo)-ge Norbury, Henry 
Olsen, Hei'bert ODen, Ireiie Olsen, 
Clfl'oi'd Obsen, Georgimi Ricketts, 
.Siimmy .Skinner, IVlartha Stem- 
land, Constance Thomas, Gladys 
Thomas, Narete A'anai.
Promoted to Grtide 2..-.Stephen
Balm, Herbert Beale, Jolin Bo.s'lier,
March” played by Airs. A. IN 
Tlte bride's ihother, wlm v
Mni'ii* BiMiwn, Audrey Burdett;. 
, , liicimni Ilayeroft. Margit Hofstud, 
(,..AM,LS, July I --I he monthly I joi,,,, Agnes Knutsen; Doro..
navy blue m'ptvde-chine dress, jT'-’He'l 'he
with picl.ure hut to nnUeh, wnsjl'nit''” to the ehihiiefi in follows. 
Grade 7 to H - l.ily Jolmsoti,; matron of honor,. The groom's | The roll oMn.mor tor )iroli<*iency 
Eve Black, Paul Sparling. j fatlier, Mr. !•’, W. Fiehl, sr„ acted i was won by lioimby Page. Ut
Miss Audrey Mills and 1|a‘ ]'upil.s j "'"h a'ai'ileM l('teo( the Bidt .Spring 1
of the ..Souili CJnliano .Selmol lield ! ol P Vomens j j|,,7 ij,, Gona Qiinshihe ' ki ,
their elmsing exonnses on hVidity, I ' '' ■ Church (,.ni1d, | ^ nt the home of the presi-! V'''’ • Eh 'aii Segalerbii, /;
Mr, A <’:,yzer pro- H''hl k- ' ^ .“.y 'ai'tm.nootp G. J. Moult. ^Ew mII 1,.." V lil;. "j i;!
rolls of honor !.nd ; Rev. C. u. Popharn, vicar of the| vecenUv„The president was, ^ HtiC Warrend(,r.v
parish, intro.iuced IJishop Sexton ; i,he:dmir and 17 memlaTs atai Uiff
ami Mrs. Sexton, the Bishop olli-IPrAm |4|7AM|y|ll 
! chilly oi:iening l.lie garden fete ami.; ......... ........ . , , , A IMXaJLiIJ.’QJUiU .Tlio treasitrep reporled the sum Y
t.lHfton Col|)it;t,9, Dorotliy Shil-Grade 5 to O--.Olive Clark,; Pe- m« la,!Si man. l.iiuring the signing | l'*’''Ei'ent \vu« vvoii ity Betty Boll- j eom))limenting the meml.ierH ol Uie,| of .lii.uiil.uo in !lmnd, j
liito, Douglas John, John Collyer, 1 ter, McKeehnie. Norman Leo, ' ,)!' the rogi,stei' Airs, ,A. Petford ; house, Kegiilarhy aiid .idupid';j orgasri'/aitiiut lotMlie uttraeiivejHisrt (I'lse nextmeeting of the Guild i 
Jimmy GriinW Bentrku Bndhour, I Naney7Sparling, Leonard Jaycock, j sang "I Love You .Tnliy.’' 7 ,ance by RaytnomI Wormahl: 7 andlovely display for Hio aifair. p,, Thursday, Jjily 1(1,1
Nuriaan AlcCullodi, J Grade J to fi.. T.ieUy ,Si;iinliag. 1 The veiemv.ny wa.-. . potXoimod , ^The iirjze for t! •’ Im'U rnlb.mir,n J 1 he many i-tnlls, which P*'*'’'''**; .,j jg,, ip ;
rromotisd to Grhdtt 4o It, h to 4 - Tcfiltly »Tnyc''-H-lcvl *'^*^i*^*' Ijouiitil'iJil arch ducoraiiMj prufiKod wild nowiO Y wjts invarfl-j vary fonu » fyanlori
tMyraAjrr. Marmiret Orr, Jessie.. M„ry Kent;,. Jock 
Forhes, Helen Bretlumr, Norn (jfjjpg, Almirs, Alan 
Devesoij, Gordon John, Kenneth
Shillitto, Melvin IBAvse, Henrietta I ^ ,, ,
! Bernard Horth, Helen Horth,
DANCE FOR 
JULY THE, HTH
Cruicktihank, ;j "’h'h orange. blosi.M.tms. roHe,s and .1'-'d to Betty llellbuun'.
Horth, EddieM.made l»y friendw of the! -.Best eolleetion rd stiell-.--*- prize
Ellen Grant, .Tommy .‘■Iparling. Klwoml Bi'iittie. 
! Hilda Clark, Bobbie RiclinriiBon.




Promotird lo Gr»ti» S
Dorothy Adam, Hilly Newton,
Klin Jones, Marion Aliiimi, Frank !'^**"*’*‘*''* ^I'li'lh.
Cox, I’hvllis Heal, Louis I.iatt(vnzi, ! ............................ ...-............ .
<)., i,m...iGARDiPlM PARTY
Promoted to Gruflle 6 ' « * Xa.A\ & A
Husfitdl Munro, Doreen John,
Joe John, l''rimei« Shillitro, Sydney 
Lines, Arthur llarriMni, (Mmrhts
'bride on the i.slmul, i was won by iJeniK Deiiroclie,.
j The party then aal. down l.o-a ; ! Brize for. t.fie most progress in
writing <1aring the >'ear was won
ing centred l»y a lovely threi:--ti(‘red | 'iv Hiiljdi Stei'C'ns
\\'i.>ddnig cake mai.ie by the bride's 1 Uo; be.‘,t, girl iioot,; i. was. Alary 
niotlier and dei:orated by (|,(j, Hawthorne.
groom's Itrolher, Mr. A. Field. j 'hhr'^ herl hr.y nomiim' whh t,,yn- 
Tho happy rouple will make ‘hin Twi.Sfi, 
tla.dr home on isalurnu L'lnml, 1 Victor Eala leave Alias
romnry tatr, pirl!, and take, ice 
croani, ■ ete.,: candy,' and liandki.ir 
ciiiiif lady,
In . ttie::Mi,a>rt» Bcetlun there was
party mad silver tea,^ ..!Each Ypem-'j y Great int.eriiHb'is already/'hulhg"7 
a;*r will he entitled! to .liring a 1 in -iiH,! ,,(lanne) dmum!'
,,(0 he la'dil undeiY the. ausnicoH of!. 
1 he ; propofied etlnl . party and th','. .mu,,;,' niiMniiw/. i! o tvir ' 7tb 
clodt. g<df, a treiuiure Imnt, and «j,f.venirig wan postponed by id,,, d,.,',,, (love'.Social I'lal'l on'Vri-
’"'a uii,.......... m,',,,. Ii:;;';:,;,;!;™''""
hers of the nindliary, and for
AT HOME OF
Wear A Iritlle Widte Gardenin,''
The tea hoBtcHH for the after-i will l;m comliiaed with eapH, noise- 
whieh I ckets had been .solo, was. r; r I i i il,j- .Ml«, Tt,«Ub. A I t.. in,, 10 :), «
Oir-lli.' i.Jnml lr.ol>„lMl!>l"l« » I'-olS I«oh|,„.| «t ro,..,., ,,.,inU«,n, wl,k.h Innl boon .lormU-.l; |][Y^|yY|jn jjjij {(KYOoV S ui/
Air. ami Mrs. llayeH, Armst.rmig; > tin* pnoentatoii htupg made by to the tuney work stall, was won i Jf y 1j1,N Jl/1 '
Mr, and Airs. A. Field, Victoria; hhlle Iona Hardy | by Air;-), Johnson, rind ti)e eiinhioM
Miss a. Field. Vielorm; Mls.s E. '’I'hore ).'i;m!ont 'w.-rv Mju ^ V, j by Mr.s. A. DaVis,
A1Cfl)owolli M ‘K *71, I ,(.n 1). , jVli ult] i Ivf UC Vi OUTINGTOTHE
Gummrr. "
On in-obniioji —« Eyleen Brock,
.Edward Tutte. . - - I .....
i'ronioiud to Gi'dde 7 , Ho .innu,)! |.;..Tdi n i''*'*,, f
Theodore Forhes. Richard Prl-Chapter, Order of the Eart- 
mean. Unth CoHyor. Hiewnrt jStnr, win he held this year 
Gran) Rm.io-tl Nunn. Donald For-i »t the home of. the Worthy Ala- 
rijiit. . - jlron,- Mrs, .S,, .Rc)l.n:'rUf.
M RS . ROBERTS M:r. B. nhoi;k;.r. Ik l-lawdi..rr,e, Mw, K. * rirem-nio,] I'n the'couuivy 'fair by'’ |, ARM P A R If
Af« 'll. KJ • a.i.'V-raji'jujli. * K/re . „-I.ItU'dy, Air!-;. ,L Hume. .Mrs. Wor-S J. .Monk, who curved it from )i * Iv*. . ft Xm ft\
. keynote, :;:/
[,en Ac'i'e,'!’ orehestrn will pro- 
' vide the i'ltusie and dancijig will 
! coi'itirn'M' frorp if to, 1, ,'J.'a nscer-.




'i Miss G. Casselmn'fi. Ithawnigan^ *'’''*''*.7, AD'!-;. ,L u e, Airs. ' or-jJ. . onk, ho curveil it fro )i 
I Idike; AMbf, ,,M. Ray, Bhavvnigan Mrs- G, VV. i: famou.s otdi tree over 'tOO ytuu's
J.akifi Alai)" G, t..«tn!er,, .'shawnigan '-od'■ ^ mu. l..tt,u jmi.ui, put g
Lake; .Mr, und Mrs, A„. Petfnrd,'' , ,, i .
JamcR .iKland, ! ; ‘dr, Buiehart'a fanioiia ,Sunk«n! Ik'ktfl on tin.’ e»p. D, was vvon Ity'anal outing on Thut'k(lay to .Hu)jdrinkf
. ......................................... ........... - G fl fll fOlk arO Si t Ottt Oj'"ifl't 'fOtl 1'll lot !'- J J- KliliW'.
candy, ice cream, tea, homiiie*; in .South Smtniish, 10 ni.tk*;« 'from I 'I'lto garden
.tula the. inice uf tiekttls, |)kmse 
!lnrn to the Coming Fivents cob
I'umn- ■y,;... 7“;,'-,.;,
I 'to th,) vlihie of r,0e was given a ni-y PnhHo Rchool held Ihtdr an-! frcHliments, leo'- - cream,''/''/'ko-ft''
chocohtle,.hars,!ott!„ ;!w<tr«; 
Evperiihontal 7fRiitkin ' Park. It 1 provided for the ehiltlren lind7 Hk!
Tliere will' be the usual garden'[hotisie, boating, hathiiiif and It-ri-; ihe ■beaull.fn'l city of Y'k’tnrla, and | ?op!Ct;sM tlnHmdally
'fet.t.* ystsi rt ■ great! was n ■;lovely-Avarm Mummer- (b'ty', uio.trd.help);)tl' nittke tlK*.outing'ln» 
 'ami ‘soeially,- ami the'Children' enjoyed thd' oui*i tereMlng!'for'the-:<;'hiidrCTii-7'Gkwa«
'’7!!, ;T;
t»nrty altraptbmM, linmo cooking, ni«. A walcomw is extended to all. only Hi itnlkitt from f5idn«y. j.¥130.(10 Imiag roaliS'.ed, i ing and the doUcimbi ba.iket rc-laml races were keanly tiontokted.
11'
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 1, 1936.
I LETTERS TO THE 
I EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
l^one side of your paper only.
BALL GAMES
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnsoa and Vaacouver Sts. 




R. S. Beswick ■ ' Sidney, B.C.
“Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous.’'
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
i Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X
;;Rest ' Flayen : Sanitarium - ami' Hospital
CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT 
fine juicy extra quality EDMONTON BABY BEEF!; 
Meats that wfil make any meal avreal treat. .
Cowell’s Meat Markets—for the Real SUPERIOR Products. 
Purei PothiSausagefandjSausage’Patties^yThe; Children’s ' 
Delight.” Lamb, Pork, Veal, Fish, Vegetables in Season.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season’’ : ; 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
iitcheli ^ Anderson Lumber Co. M
L,, : Sidney,,B.C.
.'Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
' - ,'AND''MlLLWORK
Gur Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTiiflTES SilEI
Thone Sidney 6
Mr. MitcbeUt GO-Y ’ITO NIGHT !SBr Mr, Andernoni lOS-X
U‘'.V:
THE HIGH SCHOOL SITE
Sir:—May 1 again ask the use 
of your columns to point out tlie 
iiece.ssity of immediate action on 
the jiart of the taxjiayers sliould 
they desire a change of site or the 
provision of water for the jiro- 
po.sed school building.
There is a generally accepted 
idea that the provision of water 
re.sts with the trustees. 7’his is 
wrong: the trustees have neither 
the power, nor at present, the 
money to provide water. The pur­
pose for which they are elected is 
to carry on and exjiedite the build­
ing of the proposed .school irre­
spective of whether water, di-ain- 
age or site are adequate or suit­
able. if parent.s and taxpayers 
desire any change in these matters 
they must take immediate action, 
the trustees can do but tlittle even 
were they unanimous on the ques­
tion.
During the various discussions 
on the matter I have been told 
time and again that we have only 
to put down a bore and we shall 
obtain a plentiful supply of good 
water: that someone or other in 
the vicinity has an ample supply. 
All this may be true but it is sim­
ply a statement. A trustee of 
public moneys has no right to take 
anything for granted and to spend 
thousands of dollars on a supposi­
tion is nothing better than gam­
bling with children’s lives and tax­
payers’ money. If w'ater is to be 
obtained on the site it should be 
done before one cent is spent on 
building, otherwise it may be 
simply wasted money.
To meet the requirements of the 
district a High School should be 
built on a more central site ; leav­
ing the proposed site to be used 
as ah infant school: similar to those 
of Sidney and Deep.Gove; prdvid 
ed,- of course; that suitable water 
can . be obtained. . "That this :would 
meah:,incfeased, .expenditure at the 
present moment; is probable; but 
on the other hand we shall have 
tOvfachthe.highCosb.bftranSportja- 
tion shbuld^the;:school be erected 
on the site/now-proposed;
In conclusioh' may I reiterate 
what I said in my/previous Tetter: 
that before one cent is spent in 
building on the old site, an im- 
partiaTenquiry should he made as 
to its suitability as to position, 
water supply and drainage. Should 
we allow ourselves to be stamped­
ed into use of the present site we 
may drag along as in the past; but 
of one thing w’e may be absolutely 
sure: that sooner or later our blulf 
w'ill be called and we may pay for 
our neglect and indifi’erenoc with 







GANGE,S, July 1. — A Btrnw- 
herry tea and sale of homo cool;- 
ing, organijiod by the United 
Church IjiuHcfi' Aid of Gnngotwas 
held on .Saturday nCternoon at tlie 
iu>nie of Dr.^^^aiuT Mr.'s, E. H, l,,aw" 
son, Ganges, Tiiis W!ik wiiM at­
tended, J}(,twling and otluM* spoi'ts 
were enj'/yed by tint vifiltora 'Tlie 
,run\, of $16,00 was t'CaliziMl aii<,l 
this .will got to tlu! litidieK’ Aid 
funds.
SOFTBALL
Wedne.sday, June24 — Sidney 
went to Vetoria and trimmed the 
Bruin.s, 0-5, after a great battle 
that w'as in doubt until the last 
man wa.s out. This w’in put them 
back at the head of the B section 
of tile league.
.Saaniehton jdayed North Saa­
nich .Service Club at North Saa­
nich and won ll-.').
Monday, June 29--Sidney went 
Lo the city and played the Navy, 
winning l.iy a score of 12-7.
.Saanichlon pluyetl the Holy- 
wood Club at, Saanichlon, the city 
jilayers getting the best of the 
argument, 11-8.
Nortli .Saanich Service Club in 
a game at North Saanich with the 
Tigei-.s got clawed up .slightly, los­
ing out 0-4.
“DIAMOND” BALL
Thursday, June 25—North Saa­
nich Service Club playing James 
Island on the new diamond at Sid­
ney nosed out a rather unusual 
w'in, 10-9. To start with James 
Island seemed to like tlie offerings 
of “Les” Heale and banged the 
ball all over the lot for six runs 
in the first inning. North Saanich 
then took the attitude that if the 
island boys could do a thing like 
that they would follow suit — and 
they almost did, making four runs 
before the side was retired. Les 
Heale then became very stingy 
with his offerings and the game 
tightened up and w'as in doubt till 
the last.
Friday, June 26. — Saanichlon 
failed to field a team in their 
scheduled game with Sidney at the 
latter’s grounds and Sidney took 
the game by default.
SOUTH PENDER
By Review Representative
Miss Hope Irving has arrived 
from the interior and is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Spalding.
Mr. Kelly Irving has left for 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Hodgson gave a bon-fire 
party for Miss Ralfs, the teacher, 
who is leaving here on Monday 
for the summer, together with her 
brother and sister, Roy and Betty.
Mrs. C. M. C. Hoyt entertained 
at a farewell party for kliss Ralfs 
on Friday last. Conte.sts and danc­
ing were the raison d’etre of a 
very jolly evening, finishing with 
the usual “She’s A Jolly Good Fel­
low.” Among the invited guests 
were Misses Gertrude and Aline 
Maekay, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Par- 
kyn, Mr. Dearden, Kate George- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hodgson 
and Betty Hodgson, Miss Grace 
Godard, Miss Dorothy and Miss j 
Betty Ralphs, Mr. Roy Ralfs, Mr. j 
Cyril Andrews, and Mrs. Spald­
ing. Miss Ralfs has made many 
friends in the community and will 
be missed.
Mrs. Hodgson is e.xpectng her
father, Mr. Thos. Garland, from 
Vancouver for a short 'visit.
The new cottage at the South 
Pender Beach is now’ completed 
and ready for occupation, and the 
pavilion is well under way.
RAINFALL AT COLE BAY
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
has kindly furnished the Review 
with the following figures of rain­
fall as officially recorded for Cole 
Bay, as follows:
June, 1936, 1.84 inches.
June, 1935, .97 inches.
June average for 11 years, 1.33.
June, 1931, 6.30.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69--------------- Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment_
’Phone 8L Keating 
I E. Saanich Fd. at Mt. Newton', 
Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C. i
NORTH SAANICH CONSOLI- 
DATED SCHOOL BOARD
Wanted to borrow, five thousand 
dollars ($6,000) to complete the 
sum required for the building of 
the new' North .Saanich Consoli­
dated School.
Terms to be in accordance with 
the resolution passed at the meet­
ing of ratepayers held on June 
13th last.
Information may be had on ap­
plication to J. J. White, chairman, 
or the undersigned.
Lowest or any offer not neces­
sarily accepted.
Tenders received up to and in­
cluding July 10th, 1936.
A. CALVERT,
Secretary.
R.M.D. 1, Saanichlon, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 35-R.
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney I
j Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 1 
' 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays |
} and Saturdays. Evenings by! 




200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40e.
GAMES SCHEDULED 
Softball
Wednesday, July 1.—No games. 
Monday, July 6 — N.S.S.C. in 
Victoria vs. Togo Cleaners.
Sidney, a home game w'ith Hol­
lywood Club.
Saanichton, a home game with 
,Navy A.'..
“Diamond”: Ball
; Tliursday--—July 2 — Saanichton 
ys: James Island At Saanichton. ;
/:,Friday, July 3.—North Saanich; 
Service/ Glubws.^i^Sidney/at Sidneiyl
, HOW THEY STAND
Won Lost
Nortli Saanich ......  2 0
Sidney; /;;://..-://.„::/..b/../.2^,/"//I', 
Saamchtoh;.l./V..:../.O' ;/':l'' 
• James/Island 0 v/ 2
///WATGFIMAKER/
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
i Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
you are a subscriber 
to
I MI mim
Tins uhooHing of gilts for the prospective bride 
is tthviiyH .something of a problem. Yon want your 
gift to look Jittrnctjve and you want it to serve 
some useful purpose in her future life,
WHY HOT “SOMETHIN” ELECTRICAL?
A Gleaming Toaster or Percolator, 
or a-New, Smart Lamp!
Th«;n there are Cleonerr., WmdierK, Radio and 
‘ mowV other gift »nio'P'ostinn« th.«t will dolighf' tho 
heart Of the June Bride,
:/::::::;//;:B.:/C.;:ELEeTRrc
Douglas' Street ——— Opposite City Hall
3L(!Iitrni §>xi«
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at. Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Hodgson’s Store
...... (t'Ued & White" Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C.
Gas.....Water......Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
^ GROCERIES ;■





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickeiw to All of tho Woidcl
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tlm Old Country, Alntkii. Chinn n id Jnpnn
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
T«> All Pofnli in (h« Mlddta Weil, Eatlnrii 
Cmuiiniiln and die Unilwd SImU*
Asrtnil* for
Slo«iiin»lil|i) Line*.
and your subscription is not 
/:Y;^;paid/'in advance t /;/.
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Look at the Label on
er
If it reads June 24, 1936, or any previous date, 
then your .subscription is. clue and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
l''or .itmuirnnott iintS othitnf
IidonimtSon, npply to luiy 
Cnruuiinn 'Pncllic Tlfkot Agniit,
, :1
PA.GE THREE
Classified Ads 1’’"at PlNDER ^
RATE: One cent per word, ner i'SQiio a ^ /• !
phone number will be counted as one word^ ea^-h 
one word. Minimum charge 25c “ If HfaimA ^ as !
Review Office may be used^at an adkio^M? .’v 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash I
have a regular account with us." crassYfied










Notice of intention to Apply to
Lease Land
1
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Recording- District. ,.)f Cov.-ichan,
telephoned in up tUlJNIQNDAY NOON for each sukeld'S imay be sent in or 
issue.
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, July 1. ^ 'pj.jg finance committee of the
Closing exercises were held at the i Sidney Businessmen’s Ass 
local Superior School on Friday > acknowledges with thanks the 
morning, when parents and friends i handsome gift of $25.00 for the 
^ assembled with the children for | ^re protection equipment fund. 
eise-'^^ presentation of honor ; from Miss Maude M. Clarke of'YY,
01 May Street, Vic-ii@ (UilP ^ Ipromotion lists. Under ^he Sidney Hotel a.s her annual'
t. Stavart. manage., I ' '
and situate ironting or. Lot 2 of
Block C of Man No.
2 E.,
STEWART MONUMENTAI I Mwie ar .WORKS LTD. Write ul foVi 
prices before purchasing else-ll^ 
where. 14 '' ~ ^
toria. Alex
SPECIAL Koa.'t or steamed , 
chicken. Home - baked hunt. ! 
Cream pulls, cream horns, or ! 
any fancy cake special for the 
weekend. Stali'-ol'-Life'Bakery. 
’Phone Sidney 4 0. Delivery I 
service.
j ‘ » feli* IIIL'’ CilclJl Ijthe chairmanship of the principal, 
most Sones, who referred
contribution. Now, v.hu’s next? 
The annual contribuliions are nuv.-
NOTICE — Will sunply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, autiior- 
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victora.




(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth> 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School--9:45 a.m. 
Divine Serv'ce—7 ;30 p.m. 
'i.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m, 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
aA,NGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.
i brierty to the happy association ' jue and may be left at the Review ! 
; which had existed between him j Oflice or with any meml'er of ilu ' 
I and his pupils throughout the } Sidney Busine.ssmen’s Association.' 
; year, the awards were made and > Local jiaiienis registered at Rest '' 
the following lists speak for them- Haven Ho.spital and SanitariunU
Having dsposed of her property Mr .and .Mrs. A. Noble iiave re­
nt Clam Bay, Mrs. A. Davidson, , turned home to Nanaimo after: ]3{i5_ yeetion 15 Ratit'e 
sr., left IMonday for Victoria,! s’pending a few days as the guests. North Saanich rbstrici. 
ociation I she will make lier home: of i\lr. ami Mrs. 1, Di.xon.
with her son-in-law and dtuigiiter, ' Mi.-,' .\’ice Prentice, wl o ri.,
iMr. and .Mrs. John SteWart. Sio-; oecu tetuh.mg in Xancunor. i 
wa.s uecomi'anied by Mi.ss Rose' tlie gue.st of lier :iunt and unci.
i Mr. and Mrs. S. 1-,. F.iatiley. i'ommeticing :d ;i ].i st planted
Mr. and .Mrs. .X. 1 lavidsoii, ' .Master Raymond Emmons has at the .North Wi.-toriy eoi ner of 
of X’ancoi!ver, ai e speiuiin}', a hoii- i,', urned home from the JCingsley Lm 2. Ulock C. Ivegta. Mail 1305, 
d.ty at their summer he.me near .'school m X'ancoaver.
Clu!!-, R;.',. ; Mi’s Bessie Lake ami her threi
Take notice ilmt 1, XVilliarn 
X’ork Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.C., 
.Mn ;er ’’'hn iiu r, in'en .; lo uriply 
f.a a teas, ol Hie foi'-owing de- 
scnhcii hind.--;
1
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone ! p„Kh,. w u- -on------Keating 37-Y. Shell products. ? ^ s
tires, batteries, repairs. 1 • • • erj Monday, 8 p.m.
----------------------------------------------------:FULFORD—
FOR SALE—Corner lot, 100x91, j Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
comfortable bungalow, good • bURGOYNE CHURru well water in kitchen. Bargain Second fonYth^k^fTm « .
for cash. Sea view. H. XViddi- t % ^
combe. Fifth Street, Sidney. ' ’
NOimi END CHURCH— 
Phrst Sunday of month.DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% i render isi andand 100 envelopes (or 160 HOPE bI?- 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good i yy ^ jjj 
bond paper. Name and address, * ’ ’
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE — Three collie pups, 
10-foot iron gate, lawn mow’er. 
Gatenby, Queen’s Avenue, Sid- 
ney^
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, yvodd cut. ’Phone! Sidney ' welcomes
CATHOLIC
Sunday, July Sth 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Hagan—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July 5tK 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Miss Eva Middleton will be The 
speaker.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 5th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
: Gospel Meeting at:7 ;30; p^mf All
34-Y. Bull Bros.'> Mills Road. Prayer and ministry h meeting 
each Wednesday! a,t!8, P-ni- j
ROOFS REPAIRED, STARRED,
! ;;! kalso^ing.: f ^Thef Rev. Haniel WalkerN oT t^
1. Renouf, Fii.th Street, Sidney. Christian Missionary Alliance, will
I One cent per word per issue.' 
Minimum charge 26c.
givea fGospel/ service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney:/(jOspel/H
.selves It wa.s greatly to Mr. 
Sone.s’ credit that all 15 of the 
senior grade scholar.* taking high 
.school work in Grades 9 .'ind 10 
were able to pass on recommenda­
tion. Miss Florence Hand al.so ' 
had a successful year with the 




P roll f i e n c y— Ruth M o 11 is on.
Deportment—.Alma Bradley.
Promotions
Grade lb to la — Tommy 
Steeve.s.
Grade 2 lo 3 — Joyce Clague, 
Ruth Mollison, Peggy Sleeves, 
.Austin Sones and Shirley Scott,
Grade 3 to 4 — -Alma Bradley, 
Betty Bridge, Margaret Teece, 
Maggie Falconer, June Bowerman, 
Ronnie Brackett, IMarguerite 
-Auchterlonie and Frederick Smith.
Grade 4 to 5—Mary-Jean Brac­
kett.
Grade 5 to 6 — Jack Scott, 
Bunty Grimmer, La-v\Tence Nor­
man, Elizabeth Mollison, Bob 
Hamilton and Diana Pollard.
Grade 6 to 7 — Sybil Corbett, 
-Mary-Lou Smith, Edith Teece, 
Helen Bradley, Murray Johnston, 
Jimmy -Auchterlone, Charlie Scott, 




Proficiency — Grade 8, Joan 
Bradley.,
f :\Deportment^Ted,: Corbett ',and. 
Esther_Teece.///;, ":!!/'/:!„■/;, ./
,'-Regularity and •Punctuality ' — 
Margai^et 'Stigings and John Teece/ 
?f ‘^’ ! special,/ mentibh'/for:
proficiency—John Teece and Joan 
Grimmer. For deportment — 
Peggy Smith, David Moore and
this week :ire Mr. Faircloagh, Coal’
Island, and .Mr. Geo. .Shepard, Pa- 
irioa Bay. Their many friends. 
will wish them a speedy return to: ticin.-iied 
health.
XL'S. Laiitont, uf X’ictei'/i, .vitli ! ehildi't-n i>!' Xancc'uver an' the 
her two kn'e ibv/g' l C'. i- ; gi.ie.-.l/ id' her .sistei', Mrs. (,\ H:in-
ing he! iiai ij)ts, .Mi-, and .Mr.s. IL , na.n
J. Ddbie. I .Miss I’‘‘gg\ .Allen lias returned
The local C.C.F. Club is hoiding' from Saint iMai-g.-iret’s Sehind at 
picnic and s-poris day iii ihei Duncan to spemd the summer holi-
thence N2.5 5,5'\V s()i,) feet, thence 
Ntj'l U.5'i-', .all feel, Dience S25'5.5' 
K >uti feet, tlience .S''.4 ”05'\X' 50 
feet, and Cvviuauiing bd'HOUth of 
an nci’e, more or les.s.
Wil.LlAM XCRK ill(,;GS. 
Da-ed. May Sxh. HUG.
Liy. .A big day is :ni- tla\> un the island witli lier father.
.Mr. E. .Allen.
, -Mr. ami Mr;,. W. Ernest Sones 
Mr. R. AL Davis of X'aneouver : and two little sons left on Alondny 
sclent the weekend at Swartz Bay j toi' \ ictorin wlieri/ they will \ ksit 
a guest at tile iionie of Airs. 1, K. , n lati'.'i s, bit.i'i- going mi to X'nn-





.Ad lines of .Men’.s and Boys’ 
.Strong Boots.
Running Shoe.*, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Sidney, B.C.Beiicon Avenue —
Mr. and Alr.s. led M ilson and j tend the summer school classes at, 
family of Vancouver came over' the University of B.C. j Alnster Peter Denroche returned
to attend the Wilson-Horsey wed-! 
ding in .Saint .Xlichael’s Church in > 
XMctoriii on Saiurdav.
'i he Women’s Missionary So- 
ci(.-t\- met .-'it the home of Alr.s. 
Brackett. Browning Harb<.)ur, on 
Air. and Airs. J. B. Storey and i XX'vdnesday afternoon. Mrs. ,1. L. 
son, Boden Storey, left Sidney. Alillnr jn-esidi'd and gave a very 
P'riday on a three or four months’; enligjitening talk on -'I’emper- 
trip to the Old Country. Tliey e.\-' anee.’’ Tea wa.s served later by 
pect to visit in England, Ireland j the h»ste./s and a bright .social I 
and Scotland and will return via ; half-hour spent before di.sjiersing i 
the Panama Canal. I fur the .summer months.
Schools throughout the district ® Capt. H. G. Scott has returned 
closed last week with examina-' ^t'om an extended lour of;
tions, picnics and outings over and P:>'tGries, during which he ad-
dre.ssed a number of meeting.s of.
fr('m Xhtneouver to spend the holi- 
I days with his parents, -Mr. and 
Airs, 1. G. Denroche, Gos.*jp Island..
-Mr. anti Alr.s. John Page and; 
family, accompanied by Alis.s Joan ! 
Henderson, of Victoria, are camj)-' 
inpe at.AIr.s. Alurcheson’s farm. j 
I Air. and .Mrs. .Ale.x. Scoones of | 
! (.langes and their family arrived! 
• to spend some time at their home 
here, “Lyon.s.”
SHOE REPAIRING
I’rice.s to suit the times!
.SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
HR. TAXI SERVICE
! AVENUE CAFE
iMr and Airs. George Rawden re-j Alagazines, periodicaks, newspapers 
turned htmie after visiting in X^an-i Stationery and School Supplies
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
' / Sunday, July 5th
j 2GOb” .will; :be /the;: subject ;of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches! 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.!!
The Golden Text is: “Thou shall 
have no other gods before me’’ 
(Exodus 20: 3).
-Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
the children now ready' for two 
months vacation at the sea.shore, 
in camp, at -Aunt Alaria’s, Uncle ; /; 
Hen’s place on the river, or at! 
“work” at home. !
-A lovely' hand-embroidered tea- ; 
cloth was presented to Miss Dulce I 
Brethour by the local B.C. Tele- i 
phone staff on Tuesday' morning: 
at the local office on the occasion • 
of her approaching marriage. Aiiss ! 
Brethour was also presented with ■ 
a spray' bouquet of seasonal flow-'
the Canadian Clubs in Alberta.
'N
OVER 20 YEARS -AGO
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
couver.
Ali.ss -Alargaret AIcKerrow and 
her .sister were visitors from X^'an- 
couver over the weekend.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
.Smokers’ Sundrie.s, Confectionery 
and Ice Creama 0 e B e B 01 BM BnaBBnKBBBBBBBB» n B B a B a bV asiBRKMKBaaB b « a b
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
:Sp0fts Clothes!/!
STAA’ CLEAN LONGER WHEN
: S i PTOJ lB •!!/
ers in pa.stel shades. j
Con-stable G. DaviS; of/ X^ictoria i 
spent / the ,::weekend //; wi!th : 
mother,: Mrs,! T./ R:! Davis,:;
•.Bay.’' ■?.//■■ ■ ,,//,•’. '/M'. '7' :
JUNE 27, 1913—
;- A very' successful ffiower !show
Airs. G. Taylor is in XMctoria re­
ceiving treatments.
Airs. A. Petford and two ! sons 4Gs a problem to l^ep^ycmr sports V
returned^to James Island after a | toning:!can Kelp yoM solve it.; .iPor Y; 
week’s visit 10 her father, Mr. F. j Sanitohed clothes stay clean longer ; , 
Wl Field, sr. . ; : . and have greater resistance to re-
nth ' Mns i 7 4 :/' t Hflo : ;. : Mrs7 Thompsbnkahd/familv Mr-'|::!?*J'"S-T7This7i3 ;:becbus^;Sanitone^ v
,::/Swartzi;^!7ig5t;/|>YUH^\ ^ t!o7spend, their;iuig!^^’Yhe ^hr^'.
i S'l'^d’mds today'. A fine day, a big holidayts at tlieir camp at Saturna Since Saniione is a more efficient /
/,:;;;■,/-:;,/,;:!";pr;o'cessV.-:Goo;d:'/Ho'usekeepjng:'::Mag-
azine'/hasV guaranteed/ it/:to'.'be->'a's:///•’:
Beach:7:,7',AIiss7'Laurine/’’McNeil! :left!;-on7,:4‘?!WPy.^^!&7, ^ .... , , _ . ,,
Saturday for Vancouver to accom-! “side shows.” .An enjoyable community picnic!’ ^"arantced it to be as
pany her ;aunt7 Mrs.7 A JULY 3, 1913— ; was lield at Airs. P. Georgeson’s i
-//Peaf’.liVnni'l /flirt/// Ct-O,A'Tr5 : .limp .P.ltrri ■.——, rtirfirTrlmfliT:
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
For appointment ’phone Sidney , . „ ,,, ^>-11 «rp, r 1
41, Tuesday, Thursday'. Satur-•” ! IS exalted; lor he dwelleth on
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE —
.Auspice.s .Allies’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., Friday evening, July 17, 
Deep Cove Hall. Len A,cres’ 
orche.stra, Admission price, 
81.50 per couple.
ALL USUAL ATTRACTIONS —
at fhe .'inntial garden party of 
the Ruth Chanter, O.E.S., Satur­
day, July 18th, at the home 
of Mr.s. S. Roberts. Tea, borne- 
cooking, candy, housie-housie, 
tennis, etc. Everybody welcome.
is f ; yvell  
high; he hath: filled Zion with 
judgment and righteousness. And 
wisdom and knowledge shall be 
the stability of thy times, and 
strength of salvation,” (Isaiah 33: 
5, 6). : ; 7 .
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian .Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “God is infinite, the only 
Life’, substance, Sprint, or Soul, 
the only intelligence of the uni­
verse, including man,”
Lednard!!Corbett!
17:Grad6/10,7;;special7 niehtioh;! for; 
general proficiency; --/Bob John- 
stqn. For , deportment p— Mavis 
I'drgusson. Special mention for 
athletic : ability and gymnastic 
work Art Hunter and Allan 
Johnston. SpeciaT mention : for 
social activities — Muriel Corbett 
and Kathleen Teece.
Grade 7: Proficiency — Donald 
Grimmer. Deportment -7- Mary 
Falconer.
Promotion*
Grade 7 to 8—Donald Grimmer, 
Alary Falconer, Robin Pollard, and 
Jack Adams.
Grade 8 to 9 — Joan Bradley, 
Margaret Stiging.s, Ted Corbett,
ci’byvdf la; good -show of; flowers and 
k li M' ;’’’
ceiynig ;coifgratulatidriS ;:6n7! the 
birth of a .son at Rest Haven on
Tuesday' JunekSOth. 7:’;/ U;’
-A seaplane will arrive from the 
mainland on; Sunday morning at 
Roberts” Bay ; when local citizens 
will have ah opportunity to go 
“aloft” for a small charge, should 
they have such a hankering.
Air. XV. S. Villers officially com­
menced his dutie.s as mail carrier 
on Rural Route No. 1 out of Sid­
ney on XVednesday, July 1st, Air. 
Alf. Gritchley having terminated 
his time in office at the end of
breakup and sports. The after- today. July 1st. 
noon started with 20 pupils danc- ^ party' from X'ictoria paid a 
ing j-ound a maypole. visit to the island on Sunday look-1 TiOiMlf? J
AUGUST 29, 1913__ troops, of VaarClen'010'®
' Air. (Jaltlirop’s car upset today 
but heAvas notv hurt seriovisly. 7 
SEPTEMBER 1,1913-—
The S.,S. Princess Royal came 
; into' Ganges for the day with a ' 
large excursion jiarty from Van­
couver.
OCTOBER 25, 1913
At G:30 a.m. today the “’Hotel 
Ganges” wa.s burnt to the ground.: 
No one was injured. The build-:
GARDEN PARTY — Local Scout i 
Council, July 27tli, at home of 
Air. and Airs. Simister, Third 
Street Alnny attractions.
Sevcnth»dlay Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 





t une, Air. Villers .starts out with | ing wa.s very quickly enveloped in
,, , ... ______ , f ^'■"^j'-t-'.vlinder XVilly.s car. | flames and several people had to
Esther Teece, Tom Muir, Eric I *'^>i'al route out of .Sidney cov'-' escape in their night attire. The
Grimmer, Ray Brackett, Bill Cor- '' distance of 25 inilo.s. The ; fire spread to the Trading Com
belt, Elmer Bowerman and Marie 
Norman.
Grade 9 to 10 — John Teece,
Art Hunter, Peggy Smitli, Joan 
|Giiai!iiii. .Muriel Curbeli, Allan 
I Johnston, Fred Johnston, Kath­
leen Teece, Craig Fergusson ' Wasli,, arrived this week
’, '• T 1/ ' ,i I ' ’ ’'■■■ 0 " 'M- 'I ‘ ........... i'.'ujt. K.,.-,.-, UrucketL, Wai-^ ' f-■ ■••'p ................ up ijuui VaOui'm Joi
I lace Bradley, and Leonard Cor-j ^ "L AlcKillic.'in, Iliird it. (ivcr ."lO liulies were fire.si'ii)
ihelt. '
I Grade 10 to 11
contract is for a four-year term.. pany sheds but was quickly put
Air. XValter Lind of the U.B.C.,|out.
Vancouver, spent the weekend SEPTEMBER 7, 1914-_
^Uli hi.H parents hero on Third! The first meeting of tlie Ganges
, t liiqitei, l.U.ll.L., Wiih het<l in the
Keith (“Buddy”) Maltliews of .Maho,, Hall today. jMrs. Croft,
Airs. NcurotsDs and .Mrs, \V, E,
lllL





When away on your vara- 
lion innko a poi««l of koepins 
in toiicJi with your houtr by 
lonB-diRlnnce lelcphono.
Your holitinyii will he hap 
pior if you know llmt all'* 
well Hi homir, hhuI llirre i» 
nothing so reft»»wrin« a» *he 
voire of a ditlanl dear onr.
By Revio'W Repretcnlalivo 
GANGE.S, July L--A surprise 
shower in Iwnor of their teacher,!
M;isa Ruby 'fhomiison, who.semar-1 
rage will Like piace some time in |
AugUNt, was given by tlitf inipuls: 
of the Central .Selmol Pii Friday .
I Saturna .Islnnd .School promotions 
' Diir'iiig' the’; dh^cliiee ■ uf the 1
toiujier, the .’ic'liolars’I'dnced'their,! ,
parcuL vunUiining heauliful and, ! .ROLLS OF HONOR, 
useful gift:! tm the toaclier's desk,» DeportmentKenneth George- 
The timelier on entering the room son,
wfui groirtlv Kurprif-ed lu see hei'i Proliciicnev—Aj'thur Rnliih.
fable cneored. Her first thought.! l'‘unetuaiity and Regularity -- 
was that the children had decided j Jack Cnsgelmivn, Ruwel) Cnsse'l- 






i’ ' ' „S
i’ d’v"
l1 ; Air, ii
» j 1 liU . Aliji,/ XViliiiitii,''; iiccnm-
A/T* C A^T'flK^ W A '< '■'^'hle Davh ha.'t rei iii tied'to ,
jra i A la/ilul vinik I Vieturiii .nftiir l■;p^*nlii|lg a fewl
! days at Hhi Ihilford I’rni,
1 Mr. B, Bantori i« Inisi'By Review RoprrionlHlIvf. ' imnttm le nu-v gotrinp
SATURNA:!;13LAND, July i,::./-..l'Unrgini.r:u|mratun’)K:^ He;
liujiea to jdai't shortly.
; 'file nine luhlition ti'j the inirrcti' 
horne, ('Jnn'geH, L well underway.
CnII I he folk» «l lu>m« by
long-di*lftnv« iclitphtvoo.
hrmighl cakes, etc., but on neemg 
her name on the piu'cels was 
greatly overccune Ivy tlie kind
thougl’itfl of her pupils ... it l»e:lng
ft gr«u Mirjvri-n; to Vi/r, The, par- 
I cet« contfiincd wanj' iMeuitiful fnid 
I useful gifw nnd good \vi?.;hes for 
I her future ImiipinesH,
PROMOTIONS
To Grade 9 . ... Artlinr Rftlph,
J.iu-k CaKsidman.
To Grade 7 Sriiiior - - Kenneih 
Goorgo.^on, Itohorta Georgaison.
To Grade 1 Junior Roberta 
Fdhmii, Alarghrct Rulrli.'
To Grade d....Joan Killfion. Rub-
Mr, J. W, (Irahaia o,( I'iihi'i'rd h,u,s 
the contract.
: Air, ami .Mrs, Huim nnd tier two 
.sons.' have refurmul in XG'cloria af-
law, Cnplan and Mrs, 'Gi'orge
ATnude,
Air. auiiJ Airs. Upinn ':0l7' EvapH- 
mivlt iihvo' I'leeii ’rofcn'i 'pniLlH int 
“Glmny-Alor,’', M'uf’graveT;.''',LaJMi''









mg. , , I jf'fi’s
Ip'c-c'iit gill';/!-; 'regirtercii' at the
\Y.I’lilford rnrn Mr, and. Alri 
Johnnei'i, X’etoria, Air, ond Alra,
Ci'iv, X''ielHr,,u! A'lr, XV, Locke, XHe-u'';?
If,';! For the Holiday
ter ludng a guei’l at, the h’ulford IAlct lure, : Victorlii (1 Is:
:VIiaH I’oJhuii, \'ict'''ri!i; AJiar Hon 
cychiircl', X’icicria; Air. and AU'h, I |7J 
S’ennaii KonnedX', XHci.oria; Ali;-i.i j !>’( 
Torrence, Vivtoria; Air. .lanu n i7.7|] 
Kennedy; AltM'’;. (.Hark, Victoria*, j 




thousand umea are icrritde look­
ing mdnsterfi you wo’ulti wnne to 
whaot on aiel'd, Thero ht no reanon 
why you fidtotild tvt:.theise ,ere.‘d!urea
oil of citronelltt Xvill heep them 
!nvay« H cosi/n onl,v IS cents an 
ioiini'e, Wc rtlf.0 i!;.ive extermijue
ill liraue 4 Orciiiui ■ .Ju»un>
G e 0 J'ge so n, Nr Hi e (' a ‘dad m n n.
To Grnde 2; SeniojV'.“Ro4erk'ii
MeT cad 'l%ci ricin 'I'fcebsi" ‘
itorfi .'fv'tr nil ,k.tnd»'Of, garden msecti. / p^/ , I ami pcM.*,. BAAL’S DRUG STORE.
’ Tlie diifltrict of 'North Sft'iinleh 
has npproxlmatoly 30 inikm of
ItU),
AHrs Pal May nnd Air. t’.l, 
giiam. tcaclierK nt tlie Hurgoyne 
and Ifitibelli'i Point Scl'anda, re- 
s|iectively, Imvo left for their 
iwmos .in Vietnria,
Mrs. I'Uakee uf Victnnn, iu'cinn- 
pnnlt'd Ity I'ior son, Alastur Hrlen 
I'lionij’ifion, arrived pt J‘'nlf(n'd iiri 
Tlnii'i'day, where tliey were Hie 
irucfits Ilf Alrti;. Hlaliey's Mr*
J. T. Ciihier, of ’tAhle'rgrcvve.’*
Mrs. T, AI, Jtiekson rcturncil i j emm, . Emtinlnung for amp' 
home Vo Ftilford .on Friday from:' a specially.
The i.ady Minlo.GuH hdartd:". Hmi,".! .:";.,LAIVY.”A,TTEN,DANT ^ : ;
TsOnP' »') fhP.'e" 'H‘.1.1^ I’L’)’ .A'.', • *’1" ’^.*''44 ’ Hf "
p.aH(nii for .the pntii tsvo wv-ekL '•' ''V: ’’ ' I’rho'nmi:
Atri, K. Atauile of Alaynti Ivh.nd I E.snpire ’ JitH-ilV G-hnlon : 7d7tH
lire' firrived nt Fulfcrd nnd it tt,,-. li M-finii.n F-mpire "'ttlfiti
pnont''f'.f' t'/cr tion 'srd d.'ivighf’cr,'in
“ MIU-C-KLEEU ” CliiiTen and Semi-Sfirvlce.XVeight Silk 
lluci' in .'ill fai-'lih'tiiabl'C Suiiimer iMiruIc,*. Size./ .k V;,. ip 10 ',‘a, 
Per ]iMir .............................................. .. ......... ,, ...!.,....75(i'.
Kfi.yvter .Scrvlre-VVciglM .Silk How-, a servicetihlc. omiliiy silk; 
1,0 lisle garter uom, N'/ivo/t idindcii,, 'Sizes ;k I'l to' '10 Hi.''- 
Per ptt'ir ................................................. .7,... !,'... $1.00
B"C. Funeral Co» Ltdl,
(HAYWARD’S)
We liave.iM'cti eiitnldliihed HiiH-a 
)Ki'i7. Stiuii'ich (,'r (iiatricl tnlla 
ivtt'CTu’led to riremml'V' he nn c'Vi-
“,M!ll_"0-KA.L” Twist Chii’feri ILisc, it'm-w hahiticed “High' 
iv. ii'i ' I'liiili.o, ri"rn('’i.v td'ccer, 2-’) I'lreiei, Per pnir .1‘/|.00
.Mieer, /i-tirremi, I'cr jrair 
l.i-nglh 11 e, p'/inun*. crep.’ with lastcx garter.
■ ^ m' 
'• " J.lesiery,'Alain Fh'H'ir
' ” 'ii ■
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WIRE ROPE
Quarter-inch Galvanized and half-inch to one-inch Used 
Black Logging Blocks and Choker Hooks.
Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




Sidney Cash and Carry






The Salt Spring Island pupils 
assisted with the program present­
ed by Ballerina Sonya Slavina at 
the Shrine Auditorium held in Vic­
toria recently.
*
Miss Mary and Mr. Roy Ralfs 
are visiting their sisters, Misses 
Dorothy and Betty Ralfs, at Beach 
Cottage.
* * *
Miss Grace Godard and Mr.
FOR —
LUBRICATION
by the CHEK-CHART SYSTEM
come to
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
On Saturday, June 20th, the Di-; Dave Maltby are visiting Mrs. C. 
vide School held its picnic at Ve-j D- ID'.vt ‘'t Hillsit^e Cottage, 
suvius Bay. A very enjoyable day He dj #
was spent by the children and .Among the boats noticed in the 
their parents. Miss P. Groves wa.s j harbour over the weekend were 
a.ssisted by the mothers in amus- The Bucaneer, Victoria, Dr. J. C. 
ing the children. , Foote; Sea Gypsey, Vancouver,
Mrs. A. B. Elliot left Ganges on 
Saturday for Victoria where she 
will spend a week with friends.
Mrs. Edward Cartwi'ight has re­
turned lo Vancouver after visiting 
relatives and friends on the island. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Royal.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where yoy
Jack Smith and Francis Crofton 
have returned home to Ganges 
from the Shawnigan Lake School. 
They will be the guests of their 
parent.s during the summer holi­
days.
Capt. G. C. Draeseke; Rip-Tide, 
Victoria; M.S. Hulakai, Capt. J- 
M. Nichol; M..S. Charmian, Van­
couver.
* ♦ «
Capt. Yates called here in the 
government boat having Post Of­
fice Inspector Haynes and Weight 
Inspector Rose on hoard, who car­
ried out their respective duties on
South Pender.
♦ ★ #
Mr. Jack Robin.soii returned to 
Vancouver on Thur.sday, having 
acquired a good sun-tan and 
caught the odd fish. He was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson.
An interested match was played 
on 'Thursday, June 25th, at Ard­
more Golf Club between a ladies’ 
team from the Uplands Golf Club 
and the Ardmore Golf Club, re­
sulting in a win for the Ardmore 
Golf Club 7 points to 3. The 
matches were as follows with the 
Uplands players named first;
Miss McKenzie-Grieve 0, Miss 
Diana Fraser 1.
Mrs. Mackenzie 0, Mrs. Mcll- 
raith 1.
Mrs. Nickson 0, Mrs. Sisson 1.
Mrs. Combe 0, Mrs. Gamble 1.
Mrs. Clifford 1, Miss C. Mac- 
dowall 0.
Mrs. Robinson 0, Miss Gwynne
1.
Mrs. Woodcroft 0, Miss Mac- 
dowall 1.
Mrs. Thompson 1, Miss Gibson
0.
Mrs. Sery 1, Mrs. Rochfort 0.
Miss Newcomen 0, Mrs. Mc­
Lean 1.
THE BUSY SEASON IS STARTING
Make Use Of Tear laker
'PHONE 19
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
LVWVVWWWWWWWWWWVWWWVWyWWVWVWVWV*^
Notepaper Special. . .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 X 81/2, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
The medal competition (C.L. 
G.U.) was won by Mrs. W. Mc­




Cash with the order.
---------------SIDNEY, B.G.
far par m@n®y
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth •— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Scoones and 
family left Ganges on Saturday 
for Galiano Island .where they will 
spend the summer holidays.
^ nt
Miss Edna Morris returned 
home to Ganges on Sunday after 
spending a short visit to Victoria.
'.s:'
(Shopping Bag FREE)
Shredded Wheat, packet ..... ........ ...AOc
ar, ZU-ib. bags .............................. „
' Sno'ar 2 Ihs. ______________iSc
C
Lirhe Juice Cordial, large bottle...... 29c
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolson 
of Victoria have arrived on the 
island and taken up residence at 
their summer cottage at Ganges.
* >j! :fC
Mr. Stirling Belyea of Victoria 
arrived at Ganges on Saturday, 
where he was a guest at Harbour 
House over the w'eekend.
* * * ■
The Central School held its an­
nual picnic at Vesuvius Bay on 
Monday, the 22nd. The parents 
assisted the teacher in providing 
amusement and luncheon for the 
cliildren. - A very happy day was 
spent.;:-'-y y..
Lieutt.-Col. H. E. Lyon an- 
■nouricels;; the;; engagehihiit ;of /his 
second; daughter,; Katherine;: Ophe-. 
'iia to Mr.; John ;;£!/' Smart,toL Salt 
Spring Island. 'The wedding will
Mathews’ sister, Mrs. H. Nohhs, 
Cranberry Marsh.
■F * *
On Friday evening Miss Flor­
ence Groves entertained some of 
the senior pupils at a bathing pic­
nic. Refreshments were served 
and an enjoyable time was spent 
by all present.
Miss F I o r e n c e Groves left 
Ganges on Saturday for Vancou­
ver, where she will spend the sum­
mer vacation. ^
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers / 
SIDNEY'^-——^ ,̂ B.C:
.PfvS';
; GERTOyiper; bbttle Li-L 
^GEM^ELL,ibbMe'- 
^ EGONOM Y^G^S, ^^dozeo'
Marsbmello, large packet ....—-L—. 1 Oc 
Huntly & Palmer Asso Biscuits,
half rpppnd packet,.............,..... - .200
take;; place/; qu i etly / at;; theSend:; q£ 
June,
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
/'Victoria and} Sidney'
: Summer Schedule Effective 
June 13th,r 1936 V ; ; ; 
/ EXPRESS/CARRIED: / V ::
WEEK/'DAYS:
-^Leaves
' Victoria’;;; Rest Haven: ;; Sidney ;
_____---- -8 ;05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
::;7t4'5;aiih:;/;;8/35; a;.ni.;;;''9:15,:'a:m.;
x9r:p0 a.m;;
Mr. Donald Grant of Esqui- 
malt; yisifedCthe'island :on/Sunday:.
GUCUMBERS, T0MATOES, RASP­
BERRIES. STRAWBERRIES, PLUMS 
and CHERRIES are all in now!
/ ^MrUahd Mrs.; Ndrman:/We3t;ahd: 
child have ;left for/ Vancouver, 
where they will spend the summer 
vacation... V,'■
Mrs. A. S. Mathews and son of 
Victoria have returned home af­
ter’spending a week on the island. 
They' were the, guests of Mrs.
10;06 a.m: TOxOp/a.m.
: /i/ilh/p.m. ; 2’.05 p.m. 2:15 p.m: 
': Q mo;,-, Vv, :; ?(-ah T, tyv: ; 4 :16 p.m.; 3 :P 0 p.ih: / 3:50; p.m:
'/SriS/p.m/;; -.,/'.' ' /,!"—/
6:15 p.m.; ;7:0 0 pirn.;
;f 9:15 p.m. 
fll :15 p.m.:











fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
;l;Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
----- ----- --- 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:10 n.m. 11:15 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 




7 :35 p.m. ; 7:30,p.m.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Vitiuea "
We cannoi give away blankets 
these lot Days...
' l»!i'
OUtt STOCK IS NOW CO.MPLETE IN THE
, above LINES
are in iniicli clemand,
We hear much of their “Buoyancy" and 
their attrativeness is indisputable!
WE DRWVEU REGULARLY TO EVERY PART 
OF THE DISTRICT ■
iiP
,; '' ' ' '
ANKl .F SOCKS. FULL FASHIONED 
'^HOSErUNDlESv
’phwte»T7 and is ------- SIDNEY, B.C/ |j Bcacon Aveiiiie
Leaves .Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Our
When in need of ahytbing in tbe line of 
Commercial Printing give iis a ring of 
drop us a line and we will call. We Have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in 
order;—
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
Visiting Cards'
Invitations 
■Business 
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements
Mild/
